INTRODUCTION
============

Considering the high incidence of genetic abnormalities in Brazil, 75,818 in 11,806,180 are born living[@B16] in a vast territory of 8,547,403 km[@B14] and a population of approximately 190 million people[@B14], the encouragement and development of educational programs covering the topic of health promotion and disease prevention in the context of genetic syndromes is necessary.

Given this scenario, Tele-health on the side of Tele-education applies to this model of health education. Tele-health can be defined under the focus of the provision of health services at a distance using any mode of communication that allows the physical separation of the users[@B5] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B15].

Educational programs in the use of educational resources through the use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) enable the dissemination of information to a larger number of people, reduce the inequalities, overcome physical and geographical barriers, training and updating professional practice, the and minimize costs[@B9] ^,^ [@B23] ^,^ [@B25].

In the area of Tele-genetics, the international literature denotes a growing advancement of studies that encompass actions and practices in Tele-health[@B10] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B28] and with individuals with genetic syndromes[@B4]. Meanwhile, in the Brazilian literature, Tele-genetics is growing, with studies focused on the medical education of students[@B24], education in genetic syndromes, and etiological and social aspects[@B21] ^,^ [@B22], among others.

The aim of this study was to develop and analyze an educational program in genetic syndromes for elementary students applied in two Brazilian states, using an Interactive Tele-education model.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The study included 45 students, of both genders, aged between 13 and 14 years, divided into two groups in two Brazilian states ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the State of São Paulo, Southeast Region, Brazil, is represented by SPG, and the State of Amazonas, North Region, Brazil by AMG.

Figure 1Sample distribution according to group and type of school. SPG=São Paulo group; AMG=Amazonas group

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Bauru School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo (FOB/USP) under protocol 178/2011, with all those responsible having signed an informed consent form.

Education program in genetic syndromes
--------------------------------------

The education program developed in genetic syndromes had an average duration of 4 months in each Brazilian state and consisted of 5 steps: classroom activity, activity at a distance, assessment of learning, motivational assessment and multiplication of knowledge.

Classroom activity
------------------

The classroom activity was performed in 2 meetings, each lasting an average of 4 hours.

The educational content of this stage was designed with the Microsoft^®^Office PowerPoint in presentation format exhibited with the theme of genetic syndromes. The main topic discussed at these meetings included an introduction to basic genetic and etiologic implications.

The graphical content (illustrative images) and media (videos) used in this phase were granted by the collaboration of the FOB/USP Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology Clinic and the Hospital for Rehabilitation of Craniofacial Anomalies, University of São Paulo (HRAC/USP).

Activity at a distance
----------------------

The educational content of the activity at a distance was available on the Young Doctor Project interactive website (http://www.projetojovemdoutor.org.br).

The virtual learning environment (VLE) used in this step was a Cybertutor on genetic syndromes. The Cybertutor or electronic tutor on the web enables student learning through the Internet, in an interactive format, allowing verification of performance by both the students themselves as well as the tutors. It also features interactive resources, and a forum and discussion list that ensures a greater proximity of the tutor program with the participants.

Assessment of learning
----------------------

The instrument entitled "Problem Situation Questionnaire" (PSQ)[@B20] was used to measure the theoretical knowledge acquired by the student.

The questionnaire was administered at two different times, pre and post-test, ie before and after the educational program. The PSQ has 5 multiple choice problem-solving situations, each with 5 alternatives, of which only one is correct. The number of correct answers in the questionnaire can vary, with a minimum score of 0 and a maximum of 5.

Motivational assessment
-----------------------

Web Site Motivational Analysis Checklist adapted (FPM)[@B19] was used to subjectively evaluate the motivational aspects of the educational program. It is composed of 32 statements grouped into four dimensions: "Stimulating", "Meaningful", "Organized" and "Easy-to-Use".

This instrument was constructed to evaluate the website, and after an adjustment, became applicable to the subjective evaluation of the motivational courses and programs involving education at a distance.

Multiplication of knowledge
---------------------------

At this stage the participants of the educational program should multiply the acquired knowledge for the students of the school, teachers and the general community. To provide greater involvement and student motivation, we decided to adopt this step to the Young Doctor Project methodology.

The Young Doctor Project, contrary to what the name suggests, does not mean the young doctor, but the young with knowledge in a specific topic. These design features of Tele-health, Interactive Tele-education and the Virtual Human Project[@B23] are used for the purpose of encouraging students to undertake cooperative work acting in the promotion of health and change of habits, thus improving the quality of life in communities in need.

Analysis of results
-------------------

The statistical analysis of the assessment instruments considered the mean, median and standard deviation. The comparison between groups and variables was carried out by the unpaired Student's t-test. In the comparison considering the same group, the paired t-test was utilized. All tests were performed with a significance level of 5%. For statistical analyses was utilized the software Sigmaplot 12.0.

RESULTS
=======

The education program in genetic syndromes was developed by two graduate students and a professor from FOB/USP. In the state of São Paulo, city of Bauru (SP) and the state of Amazonas, city of Manaus (AM), the program had an average duration of 4 months, beginning in September and ending in December 2010 and 2011, respectively.

We decided to choose two geographically distant states with cultural, social and economic differences, in order to verify the effectiveness of the program independent of these variables.

Thus, the study was conducted in 4 schools, 2 in the state of São Paulo and 2 in the state of Amazonas. It is noteworthy that in each state one school was public and the other was private.

Classroom activity
------------------

All students, ie 100% of the participants of the SPG and the AMG attended the classroom activities.

The class exhibition elaborated with the genetic syndrome themes included the spontaneous voluntary participation of the students.

The student attendance and involvement at this stage showed a satisfactory performance of the participants in classroom activities.

Activity at a distance
----------------------

Before performing this step a VLE, Cybertutor had been developed for genetic syndromes, specifically for elementary school students[@B21].

Access to the Cybertutor was conducted at the Young Doctor Project website (http://www.projetojovemdoutor.com.br) with the student ID and password. This step had an average duration of one month. In this process the students directed their own learning, accessing as needed.

The Cybertutor consists of 52 screens with images, text and videos. In Part I, there was an introduction to the basic concepts of genetics and genetic syndromes and in Part II, the content includes aspects of health education, prevention and laws governing inclusive education.

A mailing list was also used to keep the interaction between the tutor and the students. Note that this list was not considered a mandatory activity, so participants could access the program at any time.

Cybertutor also allowed the performance verification and participant access. All students (100%) accessed the Cybertutor and carried out the proposed activities on the website.

Evaluation of learning
----------------------

The PSQ was an assessment tool of paramount importance to justify the effectiveness of the program.

With regards to the theoretical knowledge assessed by the PSQ of students from private and public schools of the SPG and AMG, an improved performance in the post-test evaluation was observed with no statistical significant difference between the performance of students from the type of school, public or private, using the unpaired Student t Test ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Mean and standard deviation of the Problem Situation Questionnaire, under pre- and post-test conditions, according to group and type of schoolGroupsConditionPrivate School PSQPublic School PSQ  MeanSDMeanSDSPGPre-test2.501.782.221.79 Post-test4.080.904.001.32 Pre-test2.671.073.331.30AMGPost-test4.500.674.750.45[^1]

In [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, schools showing a better performance for the AMG were grouped both in the pre and post-test. The performance of students from both the SPG as well as the AMG was significantly higher in the post-test compared with the pre-test (p=0.027) using the unpaired Student T-test.

Table 2Mean and standard deviation of the SPG and the AMG in the Problem Situation Questionnaire, under pre- and post-test conditionsQuestionnaireConditionSPGAMGValue p  MeanSDMeanSD QSPPre2.381.753.001.220.17 Post4.051.074.630.580.027[^2]

This finding confirms that there was an increase in the theoretical learning acquired in the theme of genetic syndromes in both groups after the program.

Motivational evaluation
-----------------------

The FPM measured the motivational aspects in relation to the distance activity, ie using Cybertutor while using the virtual learning environment. The FPM was answered by 100% of the sample. Students took an average of 15 minutes to answer this instrument.

The dimension most reported by the SPG and AMG students was organized and less evident and easy-to-use by the SPG and meaningful for the AMG ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Mean, median, minimum, maximum and standard deviation (SD) values assessed by the adapted Web Site Motivational Analysis Checklist (FPM) for the SPG and AMG DimensionMeanMedianMinimumMaximumSDSPGStimulating18.91913242.96 Meaningful19.291816242.41 Organized21.12216242.14 Easy-to-use18.481912233.49AMGStimulating21.292117282.58 Meaningful19.0419.514232.35 Organized22.462320241.5 Easy-to-use21.1721.516242.41[^3]

In the analysis considering the variable type of school ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), it can be noted that there was a statistically significant difference in the size of the easy-to-use for the SPG (p=0.016) and organized for the AMG (p=0.039) according to the unpaired Student T-test.

Table 4Mean and standard deviation of the assessed dimensions of the adapted Web Site Motivational Analysis Checklist (FPM) in the SPG and AMG, according to type of schoolGroupsDimensionPrivate School FPMPublic School FPMValue p  MeanSDMeanSD SPGStimulating19.502.7518.113.220.300 Meaningful19.172.6719.442.240.801 Organized21.581.7320.442.550.237 Easy-to-use20.002.5916.443.610.016AMGStimulating21.332.3521.252.900.939 Meaningful19.922.0218.172.410.067 Organized23.081.1621.831.590.039 Easy-to-use21.831.9520.502.710.181[^4]

Following the findings and recommendations of the FPM, a Cartesian projection was performed that reflects the expectation for success and value of the developed educational program ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Training program in genetic syndromes evaluation according to the participants of both groups

According to the Cartesian projection, 100% of the participants in the SPG and AMG considered the program as "awesome course". This projection permitted the analysis that noted that the program of motivational point of view of elementary school students evaluated in this study was of high index approval, which gives objective effectiveness of the proposed material.

Multiplication of knowledge
---------------------------

Following the methodology of the Young Doctor Project, after completing the steps of the program, the participants were titled "Young Doctors" and multiplied the knowledge gained.

The multiplication or dissemination of knowledge was the performance of all participants as multipliers, transmitting information to other school students, teachers, staff and the community. Students received a jacket with the symbol of the Young Doctor Project and a certificate of participation.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study has developed an educational program with genetic syndromes having elementary school students as a target audience, using resources mediated by interactive Tele-education. Some studies show that early incorporation of healthy habits can generate behavior changes, therefore, it should be encouraged by educational programs designed for children and adolescentes[@B3] ^,^ [@B6].

The proposed program was divided into five phases: classroom activities, distance activities, assessment of learning, assessment motivational and multiplication of knowledge. Tele-education requires a pedagogy that will attract not only the technical approach, but it also has a concern with relationships and methodological teachings[@B26].

The classroom activity was the first step of the program. Classroom activities with lectures, videos, images and interaction with the tutor are key factors to the success of an educational program[@B7].

Distance activities using interactive Tele-education was the second step. Interactive Tele-education is the optimization of technological resources and education designed to foster interactivity and maintain the interest of the student[@B1]. The educational material used in this step was a Cybertutor in thematic genetic syndromes[@B21]. The Cybertutor permitted the fragmentation of educational content on different accessible screens. Being an electronic tutor available on the Internet, access times were flexible, depending on time availability and student interest. Another advantage was the ability to access as often as was necessary.

The Cybertutor, while being an interactive virtual learning environment, was also used in other studies, verifying that it proves to be an excellent option for acquiring knowledge[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B18].

The assessment of learning, part of theoretical knowledge, was measured in the pre and post-test, with the findings of the PSQ. The data in Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate that both the SPG and AMG groups obtained better results in the evaluation after the test. The problem-based learning lead to breaks with the traditional way of teaching and learning, stimulating students' participative management and reorganization of the theory/practice. Pedagogical experiences based on problem-based learning and/or problematization may represent an innovative movement in the context of education in healthcare, fostering breaks and broader movements[@B17].

The motivational evaluation of the program was performed through the FPM. In the SPG, there was a statistically significant difference between the type of school, regarding the "easy-to-use" dimension (p 0.016), probably demonstrating a greater difficulty in the use of the tool by public school students compared with private. In the AMG, the "organized" dimension was significantly higher than the other dimensions when comparing all the students, considering the school type (p 0.039) ([Table 4](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

The findings of this study corroborate the consulted literature[@B18] ^,^ [@B19] ^,^ [@B22] also revealing that the FPM is an instrument of high validity for measuring the motivational aspect of distance learning courses. A website with high quality is one that contains motivational characteristics that motivate participants to visit, explore and come back to it.

Upon completion of the "Young Doctors" steps, the knowledge acquired in their respective schools was multiplied. The activities of health education should involve not only students, but the school as a whole, aiming to build healthy environments and changing the behavior of students of the community[@B27].

The Young Doctor Project poses for elementary students an opportunity to exercise citizenship and scientific initiation with a practical application of the knowledge gained. This strategy can also be observed in other studies[@B3] ^,^ [@B6], being performed in the most diverse thematics, assuming that one of the most effective ways to promote health in a community is through education.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

We developed an educational program in genetic syndromes for elementary students, using Interactive Tele-education. The application of this model with classroom and distance activities proved to be an effective program of health education for achieving high motivational satisfaction for the proposed population. There were no statistically significant differences between the groups regarding the type of school public or private or the evaluated Brazilian state, another finding that reinforces that this tool could be used for training in genetic syndromes for other populations and other regions of the country.

[^1]: PSQ=Problem Situation Questionnaire; SPG=São Paulo Group; AMG=Amazonas Group; SD=Standard Deviation

[^2]: PSQ=Problem Situation Questionnaire; SPG=São Paulo Group; AMG=Amazonas Group; SD=Standard Deviation

[^3]: SPG=São Paulo Group; AMG=Amazonas Group; SD=Standard Deviation

[^4]: SPG=São Paulo Group; AMG=Amazonas Group; SD=Standard Deviation
